
GOOD EVEN ING, EVERYBODY: 

The Germans at Catania are still holding out 

and giving Uontgome~7•s Eighth Arm1 a stiff fight. 

But from the rest of Sicily we bear of nothing but 

progress. The American army has been carr1ing out 

a wheeling movement, and seizing the entire south 

coast of the island. Acting Secretary of War Patterson 

said thie afternoon that the advance guard of Uncle 

Sam's divisions is already on the outsjirts of Marsala, 

Marsala where the wine comes from; a place of great 

importance on the westernmost tip of Sicil1. 

The American columns have been advancing at 

■m the rate~ f a mile an hour, and that's speed, when 

you are fighting your way. The7 have taken town after 

town and vill age after villaie, in their drive for 

po ssession, capturing Italian prisoners by the 

thousands; one place iai■ taken today is Castelvetrano, 
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important because of a big air base ■ear b1. 

Meanwhile another American column took b1 storm a 

place called San Stefano. In fact that spearhead 

of the American ara1 is now onl1 twent1-five miles 

away from the north coast of Sicily, and close to 

Palermo, the cap ital of the island. 

Correspotdents at Allied headquarters in 

report that the Battle for Sicily has now reached its 

crucial point; with the battle for Italy not far off. 

The Allies have contro 1 ot° the air. and under the cover 

of bomber and fighter planes, British and American 

warm ips are stea■ing with impunity through tile narrow 

Straits of Messina, onl1 two miles wide. li:a Toda1 

the1 bombarded the city of Crotone on the Italian 

mainland. at the arch of the Italian boot. Crotone ia 

an arsenal cit1, a de ot for large quantiti!s of 

muniti ons. 

Nevertheless as General Bisenhower, the Allied 

Com~ander-in-Chief reported 1esterda1, the enemy also 
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may be using the Straits, to bring in reinforceaents. 

And it is belieYed that Sicilians are escaping across 

that two-aile strip to Italy. 

In the center of Sicily the Canadian forces 

are up against stiff resistance. However, they captured 

Raaaacca only twenty-two ailes to the southwest of 

Catania, and three other sizeable tons. 

The Aaericans report that the Italian defenees 

are cruabing. 



ROME ----

Mussolini and the othe r Fas ci s t chiefs are~ 

-e.£t:;;. ~ "~A:~ 
:_;L~1"'C ,-nrong pressure t!nl IIH tlcSL brought 

to bear 11p"On them to declare Rome an open city1 and 

~ using it for ailitary purposes. According to a 

story from Madrid, the government of either Eire or 

Spain will k•z■xi take ~iplomatic action to bring thi• 

Q{!f'~ ~ 
about. ~ is one of the after effects of t he letter 

froa Pope Pius to Cardinal Marchetti-Sal,aggiani, 

Vicar-General of the Diocese of Rome. The Poatif~'a 

protest did not blaae specifically either the Axis or 

the Allies. The words he used were:- •we call upon the 

be l ligerents on both sides to respect the inviolability 

of peaceful citizens and monuments of faith and 

civilization.• 

lk■ An influential Catholic weekly, published 

in London, will run an editorial tomorrow, declaring 

t hat Rome is a legitimate 
military target and at 

l 
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in the long view the air raid was a wise step. 

•The Coamonwealth,• an Aaerican Catholic leekl7, 

defends the bombing of Rome in eYen stronger teras. 

Itseditor declares that to a good Catholic the bo■bing 

of Ro■e is no different froa the bombing ■z of an 

industrial cit7 in the Ruhr or an English town. 

On the other hand, Cardinal O'Connell of Boston 

declared that he was grieved and saddened at the 

terrible news of the bo■bardaent of Roae. 

The Axis propaganda stories multiplied the 

number of churches that baa bem daaaged. But it was 

noticeable that the Pope's letter to the Vicar-General 

of Ro■e aentiond onl7 one. And the general belief ia 

that only was actually hit. Radio Roae announc ea that 

seven hundred and seventeen people were killed, and 

one thousand, zix fiYe hundred and ninet7-nine injured, 

by the raiders. 

rrom Madrid we hear that meetiqp have 

been held in Rome, Venice, Turin, Bologna and Ii 
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~ -
The Roman populace assembl~ight outside Mussolini's 

/ ~ 

- headquarters, the Venezzia Palace &al clamor.l;__ ,~ T 

that Rome be aade an open Cit. 

:.....-------.--.-----' s 
Radio Rome continue, to report isolated 

,\ 

attacks on Rome by lone Allied planes. But the Allied 

high command ma~no aention of these attacks. 
I' 

If 

there were any British or American aircraft oYer the 

~~.-e~-.e£.&-1~ 
Eternal Cit;y, r••~ .-econnainance-r 

~--



,RUSSIA 

Tonight it loots as though the Russians would 

take Orel back fro■ the Ger ans before the week is out. 

At this mo■ent, the fierc~d; )lad It band-to-hand 

fighting is going on right outside the city.4':t ■ +J:1!-. 

The shock troops of the Bed Ar■y have broken into the 

<J..-uC), ~~ 
principal outer defenses of/ltllu ptt.f a Aai lilu; 

f' ,. , -,.:t. ,p ~ ~ 
/fdvancing yard by yard through the concrete f■zitftu 

fortifications with which the Germans rotected their 

London and~ 

t:D:a:%::::!::11::1:•~~on is practically surrounded,.,~ 

Timoshenko's planes and heavy artillery a:a pounding 

railway line and highway by which the 

two hundred and fifty thousand Razis in Orel must 

escape, if they do escape. 

~that is not the only heavy fighting 

on tha eastern front. The Russians are attacking on a 

line four hundred and fifty miles long Th 1 • e azis clai■ 



that all their eff rt t b k ~ _/J - -o s o rea through l:·hw SA•~ 
A 

~ unsuccessful. At the s ae time, the 

,erlin high command admits that the Soviet generals 

have brought fresh troops to the attack. The report• 

fro• Moscow are circumstantial and mention place names. 

Bu fven the Germans admit that Timoshenko'a advance 

troops have penetrated the main defense line of Orel. 

loweYer, there ia ■ore to come. A bulletin that 

came through here shortly before four o'clock brought 

news that the Red army•• had captured a place called 

Bolkhov) t~ .. ~~daa• • geei deal, ka1H1ae 

M, ne- the -1,i.@8•8~ lazi stronghold north of Orel, and ts-

only thirty-five 
~~, 

ailea n:ia:, o+ l,J1e ct\& 
A 

In that 

~ 
salient, the Red army has aade~au~~ adv ances of 

anywhere from three and three-quarters to five miles. 

While the heaviest part of the Russian attack 

was on a line four bu red and fifty miles long, 
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a German news broadcast reported that t~ also 

begun an offensive of tremendous force against the 

Nazis on the Leningrad sector. If that 1,ts true, the'\~ 

Soviet armies are really attacking on five fronts, 

"""' w Ii b«i a line 
/I 

7/> 
♦ z a lb• German 

nine hund~ed and seventy-five milea long. 

military spokesaen d~hlt there 
A 

are now ax hundred divisions facing each other on the 

eastern f.ront • ..tSix hundred divisions!■e.r:-.iJ!Yr'i., 
■ u1p,czkuat uf six million men, a colossal Araagedden .• 

the most desperate battle 11 za 

determined Russian effort to 

recapture Orel. ussian reinforcements are pouring in 

on every ' ghway fro• 

JrThis entire offensive gives us proof that the lussians · 

now h ve a most foraidable array of fighting power. 



Thee h~ve been com aints that t· e 11 ies 

were f a iling to appreci ate th .:i help g iven_ ~xtk■ t.o tile 

United Nations cause by the Serw :an guerrilla chief, 

~ 
General Yikbailovich. A London announced t oday that for 

&A entire year, British officers have been attached to 

the secret headquarters of the Serb ChetnitS. And it 

M, - ~ (...J 
ia reported that plans are being ■ade to enable~ 

and his patriot ar■J to take an i ■portant share of 

the operations in the Balkans that the Al l ied high 

couand ia planning. Preaumab_y, that ■eana that~ 

l U 
■■■· llitllb:aa=atiillm511'3Dll1•111llliillliilllillllil11■ .. -~l p 1 a ne s and other • i l i tary 

supplies. 



!ILM 

Every effort was made to please the hussiana 

I 

in the filmthat was shot around Ex-A bassador Joe 

Davies's •11asion to Moscow.• The result evoked a 

lot of controversy here. The American Couunia~a 

thought it was fine; other critics declared that in 

kowtowing to Russia, Hollywood had liiil actuall7 aade 

villians out of our people. However, the picture waa 

reported to have had the approval of the lhite Houa, 

~-!LJ~~~ 
J '? Davies took a special print to Moscow as a 

present to Premier Stalin. 

And now the LONDOI DAILY TELEGRAPH reports 

that Stalin walked out in the aiddle of the picture and 

forbade theatres to show it in Bussie.~ 

~~~111~ aM +f •*l• H 4e►•H ~ieal\. 

ab+tiapu:an e•■ erk ct 



Over the weekend, we learned that an American 

air attack against Japanese bases on ~~~.:'I~~ 
I\ 

of Bougainville resulted in the destruction of seven 

enemy ships. Today the story is amended, a ■ea48' and 

improved. The American air force consisted of heav1 

Liberator boabera\and Dauntless Avengers. Th~estro7ad 

not seven, but nine, Jap ships. Also forty-nine planes. 

The Jap ships destroyed weN one light cruiser, three 

destroyer, three cargo veaaela, two tankers. 

At boae in Japan, ,~e Mikado 1 e pee,,e ••• 

a radio broadcast, a Japanese air force co■mander 

~ 

declared that the tragic coloryt war..-s becoming 

~v~ .. 
increasingly dark in the south Pacific)',.. He Pep••t• 4 

carrying counter offensive bat 



I!Q!f 

JI.§: 

{I suggeet tnis come in between rar new• 
· &Rd. Aaerican news.) 

Just a minute, Lowell - I don't know 

this is your birthday, but a charming lady 

~ts to give you something. May I pres'ent 

.th Bizzell, Editor of Movie-Radio-Guide. 

izzell --

:1.~ZELL: . Thank you Kr. James. I have indeed 

1ing quite special for Ur. Tho■as, and I a■ aure 

isteners will be pleased. Every year Movie-Radio-

t takes an annual poll of its readers to eatabliah 

they consider their star of stare. I have the 

Jr to announce that for the tis■ fifth year in 

!Cession, they have chosen you, Lowell Thomas, as 

their fa•orite news commentator. 

And so, in behalf of those readers and in 

behalf of Movie-Radio-Guide Magazine, I have great 

pleasure in presenting you with this award, as a token 





»RESENTATION {i euggeat ~his rome in between 
~--------- ·a&d A11Arican news.) war new• 

BllIDl-~AYES: Just a minute, Lowell - I don't know 

whether this is your birthday, but a charming lady 

here wants to give you something. Kay I pres~nt 

Miss Ruth Bizzell, Editor of Movie-Radio-Guide. 

Miss Bizzell --

iQTB QllZILL; Thank you Kr. James. I have indeed 

something quite special for Yr. Thoaas, and I a■ sure 

hie listeners will be pleased. Every year lovie-Radio

Guide takes an annual poll of its readers to eetabliah 

whom they consider their star of stare. I have the 

honor to announce that for the t~•• fifth year in 

succession, they have chosen you, Lowell Thomas, as 

their faworite news commentator. 

And e o, in behalf of those readers and in 

behalf of Movie-Radio-Guide Magazine, I have great 

pleasure in presenting you •ith this award, as a token 
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of the listeners' faith in you as a news commentator. 

Congratulations from us all. 

That is an honor, Kies Bizzell, and I aa proud 

of it. Thanks eYer so much. And here i• aoaetbin1 that 

I hope will interest you, lies Bi11ell, and the 

reader• ot loYie-Radio-Guide laga1inj. 



i!WT CAR STJ!lll 

Out in Los Angeles there was talk of Nlartial 
t_e<.f...>~ ~ . 

law because of the ~rike of street car workers. 

It was a protest strike and the ■uia ■en planned to 1ta7 

out only twenty-four hours. But the union leaders and 

1poke1■en are afraid that ■any · ot the men aay not co■e 

back to work even after twenty.lour· hours are over. 

wt&. 
Tiley ■ay take other job• or continue ti rt just to 

~ " 
■how their anger at the war Labor Board. They are 

turioua because the Board wouldn't allow the■ a raise 

in wages. 

lhe effe•tT .. n proclae biea ca• 1'..t\ · There are 

nu■eroua war industries around Lo• Angeles, ■oat of 

the■ aircraft factories. Distances are great in 

Loa Angeles, and something - like a ■illion worker• had 

a difficult time getting to their jobs. In fact, the 

factory management had to mobilize their bie assembly 

:rukcks and aaml who?; fleets of taxicabs to bring the 
or ere to their jo s. 
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~\In Warren, Ohio, thousands of war workers had 

~ 
to go to their joba.Jitner on foot or by hitch-hiking. 

~ The bua driTers &f the\ ,,i, ~~ on a atrike which the 

coapany aaya was unauthorized. lhe Co■pany tired a ■an 

wbo happened to be Chairman of the GritTanoe Co■■ittee 

ot the union. So the ■an walked out in protest. 



EBICES FQ11.QLBUS §.IRill 

'lfleH,eada ot organized labor called at the 

lhite Bouse toda7 to IHtul tha Prealdeat s•er the •••la... 

...,. complain about Price-Ad■ inietrator Prentl•a Brown. 

The union apokesaen were Willia■ Green, President ot 

the A■erican Federation ot Labor, and Philt, lurra""1, 

President of the Congress ot Industrial Organization•. 

11th the■ went the coabined Labor lar Board ot the 

A.F. ot L. and the C.I.O. 

Aa the7 left the lhite Bouae, Green told 

~ 
reporters both labor organization• are agreed that 

~ 
Price-Ad■iniatrator Brown has tailed to roll back 

prices and is continuing to tail. The7 have not Jet 

as ked the President to discharge hi■• But theJ will, 

it he does not buckle to and roll back those prices, 

so long as wages are virtually frozen. 



~QW,EGES_ 

The War Department has asked forty more 

colleges and uniTersities to join in the specialized 

training program of the Arm1. If the7 will accept, 

it will mean that no fewer than a hudred and ninet7 

enl/43, 
aal .... ~R~M•-~inatitutiona are being used for this purpose. 

When the next term starts on Augut linth, there will 

be an1where fro■ twent1 to 1ixt1 thousand soldier• in 

the specialized tfaining prograa of the !ray. 
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The editorial staff of the faaoua CleYeland 

-
Plain Dealer was bus7 preparing newe for the paper 

this atteraooa. In his office a■ usual was John & •. 

lcCarrene, the seYent7-three 7ear old Geaeral Manager 

of that historic sheet. One ot the Secretaries heard 
(L 

~noise ot shooting in hie office, first one ahot, 

then tour aore in quiet eucceaaioD. She rushed to the 

door, opened it, and as she did ao, General lanager 

lcCar~ena 1tag1ered through the door exclaiai~g that 

he had been ahot bJ a cra17 •••· Thereupon he oollap1ed 

upon the floor. Wh•• ·•edical help and the police 

arriYed tbe7 discoYered that the invader bad shot 

lcCarrena through both wrists and that he also had a 

bullet in his abdoaen. Be was rushed to the hospital 

where the surgeons operated and declared that his 

condition was 1ri"-- serious. 

As for the would-be assassin, 
~ 

be~•• ur• .. 

ell, Be had shot himself. i1l Mle t. eapl-e, ad ,sJ,a. 

~ .AL._._..~ 
eea4itiea ts critreaJ,,.)' 1'e had come into the office 
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of the General Manager claiaing that he had an 

appointment. Be was carrying a briefcase, in which he 
1-r' Ol3~A'<.J 

evidentl7 had a revolver. Bis name is..A!&bl':A and he 

the 
used to be publisher of a newspaper in" Hungarian 

language. The inference is th the was trying to 

get••• aone7 trom lcCarrens to establish a picture 

paper, and shot the General Manager when he was 

turned down. 



~ 
We le•e !o..iQ.nother Genera~,in an airplane 

accident. A naval aircraft crash near Sitka, Alaeka. 

ereebe• lfflc:1 ~••. ' Traveling In it was Major Genera 

William P. Upahur, a marine coaaanding general in the 

Pacific Department. 11th hi■ was Captain Paddock of 

the United State• Marine Corps. Sport• fan• will kno 

~~~-
hi■ better as CQ.tr)J• Paddock, once considered the 

fastest living hu■an being. ~• ee1tstal1t NIM ii• rt 

~he greaheat aprin~••• in A■ e»ioa. 


